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SOMETHING NEW IN EMBROIDERY WHAT'S WHAT DOES REALFAMOUS DIXIE FOOD BROUGHT Please Tell Me y HELEN DISCUS

UP NO'TH" BY MRS. WILSON t

What to Do
Mammy's Mock Turtle Soup IT oithl Suit the Most Fastidious.

When Fried Chicken Is Served W ith It. Nothing
Could lie Better

Hy Mil.". M. . WILSON
tCopurfoht 1121. hi Vi. 17. t. W limit.

ill naliM i m t rd

THH old tiimnin.i of the suniix South
real ndept nt the art of making

mock turtle otip. Just ns "tire ns the
fll butohrrluc came rantnmy
her calf's lionil nuil soon the fatnilv
litltl n treat of tlio most delloinu con-
coction tlint over cam" from the Lite lions
tiotith of the Mason Dixon line.

A platter of oream., llnky beaten bis-

cuit and n tureen of mock turtle soup
and n generous pat of golden butter
uliat more ran mortal man or epicure
crnve?

Aunt Snpliv lifted her (urbane,! he.id
nd looked at me a" 1 laid n nice fresh

calf's head on the table and then e itli
mis akimbo, she nid: "Stai - uboe.

chile, vxhntober on u'th be vou ngxxine
to do wif ihit haiil'' ' And win n I .

plained thnl I xxhlicd to ni!ik- - nine
mock turtle soup then the de-p- m nt the
kitchen fell to with right good will to
prepare the soup that would ti Me the
palate of the most particular epicure.

As nu nil Know, mock turtle soup
take lime. Aunt Soph rctnnrKcd ou
cant hop from the run with bolting
txfltcr to the table stuff. Plr-- t "f nil.
jou cleanse the calf's head. ltcfore it
leaves the butcher's have it split, and
then romm o the exes, tongue and hrnins
Place the head in plenty of water and
m rape and ah nice anil clean Lift
to a large soup or presetting anil
cover with plenty of cold water. Hrins
to n boil and then skim well. Simmer
very bIowIj until the meat i teuder
Lift the head nnd then tnke off the
meat and lnv aside the hot piece. Kc-tur- ti

thi' liiiiie- - and lough piri. to the
Mock, ridding

Oni-linl- f pound nl tinr'n i hipped
ham.

One and one-hal- f cup ' shred
OfllOMf.

One large hunch of soup lirrht,
One latge tut nip, cut in dm.
Our carrot, ilicd.
Two braiahi of celery, cut in hilt.
Handful ii) finely chopped parsley.
One Ircl.
Now prepare .1 spicp bas a lolloxvs:
One Uaspoon nf thymi.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf tirret ni'irimnm,
Onr-lml- f tcmpnnn nf siceet hasil.
One-hal- f triMpoon of nlltpire,
J'iii'h "f cinnamon.
'iiici of nutmeg,

IIn n leaf.
Tie loosel) in cheesecloth hag atnl

rimmer for one hour. Strain the soup
through n piece of t heesecloth ljid in
colander '

Now place one cup of ooii shortening

lemon

cutter,
dozen time0.

in a fr inc pun nnd nul ups ot ot ciiicuen on a slice ot
until n toast pour over gravy.

then to pi pared nisli finelv
flour one quart of as P.rains of calf's head are
loon the flour the

Hy 1IAZKI,
i. till. lv Ltio'T Co.

Jean Sort hi up brovoht up i .''iJ"-tir-

(t Inn cd by h'r fu'hrr i
and hrr on n ear of pot erf j info n
momuyr n ith hrr guardian. Van.
ltruni' th noes W'est uifh Jier hus-

band, vhom the hrrirtilu dislikes, and
is uert unhappy until l)n-- Vason, a
yuuiia iumr fo thf rmfi
and a friendship develops hetv rn
them Iicl Jiouccter. makes the mis
take of ouriny too jor Jean and

that hr returns hts feeling,
suggest that sh run ciiicjv i' '" ntit
This disoust and hrr and
Jfark, uhn overhear eierythwn, dr.
ride ti let Jean on an all ffm. hit i

he ooei hast to i fit Cicely Knoules
an old seh'.nl fnend, but o.'fT she
reaches the cty. the find thaj sue
has channed Cicely's Idea arc not
hrrs, and the jrffine of rxcely s

tarried life, and the lit' of other
ooh. makes Jean unhappy

he that she aetualty
Joiri Mark, althwinh she i frarful of
nitmittmo " 'ft f.J hertrlf, and Mir,
to tliron heisclf i. th more mfi
into the oouetu of h, ' life i( ' 'rely
llnr dnu the fuo ncti go to n hair-dress-

citabh'hmeiit icely has
mi mnnry to pay 'he bill

" Lend ) on the.

M1I7HY I havn"' more fian 51" wi'h
VV r. h s.i .1 iff. i" n'
M'tic cirl s.ii.l lvt'c rp w a t'J
Tlieo It mi spoke
'I . an let ii li n

Wl.' of 01 se
' bo"f s"U 1. I iir

ctar" J. an "J' ;,',J
II hnw .)." 1. s. t'l.

night '

Hut ftfier tliet ,i I lf tt-- .

Ci elj st'.rn .1

Vou s."1 how it ia i 'i v txx he
uriul at. - nl' ' I ' ' tt r r iv e

c. ulin I I wit, 1

c.ilnir i.. i T up w tli if r
axemen thits a'ul I wo ' ' (" I '

ilnwn ko fl IS ' i'Jg' '

Hut. tli it t ic1 A' I 11' IT c - ' !
I (.In I Jft' l'" ' n'r
, e' ( ii ask h i w n

gratil ' tie
it i met '!

i g nt that ' et ' i

Jca' , r n "

no tit 'ii "
hair Sh. il 1 nc

e. l .1 s
table ti .! i' '

Tli r. '

was clrc i g
.leut i I i ' 0 f t"

ou "" s . ,.l .. iX lllg I ' ' ll ,'
. i llir i l sj, ,K

h otli' r i ight a l it ax i

lone . i d ,i' ti'
1 ll.clld i.ii r.t

.U ngli ' I

but I

ideas of " x i ' k xe
lie the rii . ft r I iUt. ! t' eti
n hati I re .i' , a 1 iXe III

bill SCO " I I II t l, t "I

ito !" Ii .th u
Hut 'if ' if, Ills
w hat a .,'X

wait un
,i ir in

Bllce I HI
,. ,n. ' I"

So nf ll l

ir .in nix
- i '""

) mill Love to Make

Ba
' CI

, s 111,'t II . HP- -

til. I .it M.il. 'I' - ' wo'
Inn I Iuk nl hill hi ' I iSlen

.n ..,.w, (,t .im mi, half I'll in- -

Hun half il" Ii riblmii r Hdk
. .id ihrtuigli tli' lniirs as ithow n In the
t HI lliusuatl .ii Mac a i HI

tTlitr of hraxx Ini li nn j. i uitf n
rttrt n, r.,.. Ini hek tit diauit-if- i I" an no

long time nr fuui in. lien long
i Hough " '" iiiounii inn ini i clitp

I. or atoi it of a round
imlllng lube can b used ) i'i. i ihe cup
vtll beiicli cl or tiroi-.idri- l il X. Ill'l ,

'it the lop"' colliernnko u hole iwmiK"
id thr'Higli iIih11UI1 tilt' i '" "' UI

1 nl.. I xx ii-- j tin In
7... . .... X I,. I ,. lull,'le ' xl 'IIUII oi': ..i ,1.. ,inx fits oxer tl

i ac nine nnd nothing can fall out of tint
. bus A'LUit.v,

water add it to the boiling slut K Cook
for one-hal- f liour. Season with nlt
and pepper, nnd then sti'nln again
through two tliii'klirse of
Kettirn to the saucepan nnd add

I Utile finely chopped partlcy,
Inirr of tieo lemon.
One small lemon, chopped fine.
Tiro hard-boile- d eggs, chopped vriy

iriitrte
I ml the meat reserved from the head.

i ! in small piece.
Serve nt once.
If tle3lred to reserve part of this soup

do not add either juice or lemon.

iteaten ItHcllil
Place in a mixing bowl
four cups of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoon of lard or othei good

thoi letting.
Hub between the hand until well

mixed and then add one nip of cold
water ntul work to a smooth dough. Put
this dough through the food chopper

times. Then lay on a board and
heat with n rolling pin until smooth.
blNtcry : roll out half nil inoJi thick nnd
nit with n biscuit then mark
each sioV lialf a Pake on
baking sheet in hot oven for twenty
minutes.

These biscuits are delicious when
nnd toasted

two eacn porriou
flour. Took deep mnh"gun. and the Gar-brow- n

anil add the with chopped parsley,
cold water, and and tongui

as blends with cold cooked sepnratelv.

THE HUSBAND HATER
DKYO RATCHELOR
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death
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shaped

wide mid

pasteboard

silk

secUlelx

cheesecloth.

fifteen

split
Down in Dixie I. mil when mock turtleA

-- onp - on t'ie menu the meal is usually
pliinned as follows;

Homemade Pickles Pect Kcllsh
Mock Turtle Soup

Ton tec Iteaten l?ieults
Pried Chicken

( Hndic'cl jMvent potntiifs Snap P.eati"
Spcuic. Cake, Uiispbcrrx .lam

C..iTce

Tike illtlcl hnsP i'r likes the
small squab or frying chicken weighing
about on and one-ha- lf pounds each.
With a menu like the above, one chicken
can be made to re four people. Split
the chicken down the back nnd then cut
in half, and then in unrtcr. Dip in
Hour and brown cpiicklj in hot bacon or
ham fat. and when the chicken is nicely
browned add one cup of cold water and
simmer slowlv until tender. This usu-ul- l

requires about one-hal- f hour of
vct slow cooking. Do not let the
clnrken cook di.

Now make n cream ;raj as fol-
lows : Place in s. bow 1

7'iro cups of milk,
flight tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve the Hour in cold milk and

add to the chicken. Let come to n boil
nnd cook siwlj for two minutes. Lift

of morey ourelf. ' 'ice huined on' Vnd liow could I tell that I couldn't
liav( tlie bill sent to Jack" I dldn t
tl'e.im that t would hnve to borrow the
money from ; ou but as loni; as It hap.
peur-- i hope it will serve as a lesson
to Jack "

"Don t worrv about it oir. ' Jean
aid twisting about on her chair to look

at "lcel "It looks very lovely, nnd
makes you as enchanting ns a hour! "
"Which ered to make Cicelv forget h'rtroubles for thy tune being and the eve-
ning went off very well

Rut a couple of days later Cicelv oamcj
o Joan with a thuck for S60 Her bluees were swollen with cr inp and her

m uth was i losed In an uclv tight line
"Here ii is, ' she said, puttinu the slip

of paper on Jean's dressing table "j
told Jack tonight and he went Into a
perfect rage I think it would hae been
nil r'ght if I hadn't told him that
borrowed the money from ou 1 hope
Jtar that oull alwajs have all the
muti jou wart with no one to tell you
h'iw to bpend it" And Cicely flounced

ur if tlu room as though Jean had been
responsible f r what had happened

.lean sighed . fix's love, for hr'.liaid wa--s intireK .jlored now h i

er sense of lus injustice It wouldr't
n lo-i- to kill that love entlrelx fori

f ,Ta. k cf f lund nut b ,w Cicelx J c- -

hrr drr 'srnakr s hills tin re "ti lid '
i.e t iimg what might happen Tul

indent to bring back all of
leans mil urhnpniness The s'r.jgie
betwret. ht?r ''e and her pride a d 'he
udoen loiwd on th.i loe wa xry
'h.ei i.ea tb'ne at hrst. filled th

dark fo eboel ng

To lit iinlinued i

The Woman's
Exchange

Making a Beaded Bag
r fd !) ,' tt oi i

t'-- ar I id.tm- - -- I .ie i u,aA
i adt d I ic hut . r trade ono
In fore 'h there ir pa,, tn Phlla- -

. .iti a xv i.ert the $ i'i
.1 the malum? of n f x ou buv thy

H'K and Mitel 'i r.

PMM V

i .t ex - rtei artmeir tlarge .inn ,r i stuns lux,
tftr i' tnr w i ft a low to make theseI ass ti ,, ,u , ,, ''J kii'.n the beads
MI'IST 1,, r iffi'i I lie p u, v u Hrre ,M

h . IT

Authors' Biographies
II f I'UU'Ijtar Madam I am c'trh (.i SliIffl HTMl .1 .111,. f M u. til wr.,.. l.

Is i"'.',,' h,a ,n"'' '" 'n'nu
to

nun
col- -

t ,w ii tia A en. f skf tch.If.' lud rg birthp.iK datft tif hirth andlit.- - i.t .1 Ketuil Ii k lt.ifiiat arulj ii We..- - . 1. Phillips Oppenhcim
.1 irl f is, r, , I.ii oln 1 nm ore thatI" H i'f mi a' i. xl'l be Welcomed nria'efu.i ij ii lllow students as lix

M M '
jijim i l.ni gs was torn Ma'at 'inkers. V v H. r.r,i- -

jattd fi.mi i nlumbiu in 1S13 nnd for u
ir i'. r mi.! xtiMieii law At arloustuifs ii In .artei as u JournallHt lift

has l.itn edliui uf H.rper's Weeklv.
I. teiature Uie Metropolitan, I'U' k nndib'i niagazlnts His xvork ha.' been
. '.mi United to sxndhatis and maga-- 7

nek Two of hiH writings which uro
it knoxx-- us "Songs of Cheer" nnd
'I he I'liothillH of Parnassug ' He nl---

is written the lyrlm of several tnu-- al

fantasies His home Is In Ogun-.,- ..

f Me
i and ii We Is xius born Ht Railway

.1 - n i Iji'ij "he has bteu engaged
ii litfrnrv xoil In 191 shu marrud
H.tdwin Hougliiii. of N'w York She

s pubiibhtd sotiii rwrhense antholo
.'. and a grtnt manv enterta.ning

t irles Several of her recent Imoks ure
Vlckx Vun," "The Man Who Fell

Through the Uanh" and "Raspberry
Jam She llxes in Vew York cltv

Josej Ii (' I. Ini oln xxas born IV brim r
t ', ISTrt In Hrewster, Mass Ha was
educated In this town nnd also in Phtl-se-

Mas Me married Mt I'lorence
V In I5'" H'rom 'r, to.Hli
lie xx ns nss.n late edtt'.r of the League
nf Amerii un Win elnien's Mulletin

moiig bis bunks aro "c atie rn )ta
l nl "i:tricntliig itiiidmh' ami
Miavingn Mi bus mi IIa. kensai l,

N .1

r. I'lnllips fippenbein is an Knghsh-,-
I11HI1 xou prnbablx knoxv Me xi a s
hoi ll in lsf.fi and eiluiated in tl,.

. I iniin.ii -- ' 1" "I ' . - .

ll. . n irt i M s- - ,in ik
f. w f his most ie. ei t b .i.U' ,m Tin

i,.,a linpersonntiofi " 'Th Devil h

I'uw un i. lie v uu ud vai3'

Now is iii cinbroiilei v aienlwn.is
welcome - women win. uie interested
in doinc their own scwm;. and the one
sliowti tocIn was lnteiicic.il ospci-,fi- i

for nn evening gown, although it would
bo eiiunlh Mutable lor n dressy nncr
noon frotk. '

black satin dress seen recently had
the tunic in the form of four straight
panels that moved back and forth pret-
tily with eve rj step of the wearer. On
these panels were large flowers, with
smaller lcinos, those in beautiful
shades of blue, reds, greens, etc. Th"
stit'hes used were the Kensington and
p"lnin outline The nboxe design could
be used in this same manner, using
pnrt or the whole of the design on pan-
els, or on the front of n skirt, repeat-
ing some parts of it on other parts of
the gown.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

1 Mistake
II., jui.IV A. roilI.NfHN

Mui" uaniKs was P'H". " "- -

inut decide. Mark Forues was vuiiuuk
in tho evening, and she must give her
answer. She had begged for time for

she did not know her own heart. She

liked Marie, but he was poor. All her

life sho had known the privations of

different

fcnertv. how cnuld she marry a poor division of the Mlchignn Naval Brlgado
man? Her love was hardly great enough wa, into servlco nnd Hecker
for that If he were only rich was Its commander, the rank of

Mark came nnd she her answer, senior lleutcnnnt. As happened, how-an- d

It was no and he went away j ever, lie had Just organized his grocery
Years passed and Marie did not company, had a number of family

Mnrk. did not een know where sponslbllltles and felt that he could not
h had cone, liut sun ouen uiuukiii. i

and wondered am ne think of

her" Had be found riclu-s- - -- would lie
asper come oat

One dav a tet'er ran'O fiom an old
., ,i rein,l who had moved to a dis
tant ettv begging her come for a
vNlt Marie joyfully accepted the invi-- a

in It would be a change In her
and lonelv life Perhaps she

would find an ndxenture there
, ,. "'-r- '" "Her friend greeteu

callv ou must 1 axe the time oijour
fe '" she exclaimed ';v"'' ,' '

m '"enasex.rvthlng. and to
exening i mtomorroxvs a party

.' '. . j , : -- .. .,,ut ,
so iriau ana mu ium- is"

Mnne dressed in her pretlkst her
she xx as toxstnft- in a flutter At

ee sometl Inc of the dtv society
t he partx-- . to her surprise. he was to

irtroducd to Mr Forbes introduced
as a stranger to her old loxer. xvlio

seemed to be a here sought

af'r bv all Tt caxe her a queer sen-

sation
' She knew him at once but he

her nnd didnot eem to recognize
.not In nnv wax- - renr to me j.i -

she d dememl,er J, he did rot nr-i- o

rot car, anu sue iant-- i,..., ;.
'Mr Forhen If he wanted to burx
tl"e pa' she wuii'.J too He xvns rich
and influential oh If lie w.uld on.
ruiexx his old love' M,e feproa. hed be'
srlf bltterlv f"r him awny Pi--

'ght hav., been the xv.fe of this band
fnnie mar vet she tiled to hide

'ngs fearful that she did not sj.
e.i She dinted with bun tin e

a'lvinc llg'.tlj. Vtt'r.g li v s. e that '

did not m.nd. nnd tnehi.t ',",V"Kf.,
You"e made a hit said her friend

' Whx Mr Forbeu is the biggest u'
l.rre. and I m su'e I' bkes xuu

Mr 1'orbes came manv times in
.'As and week that passed He l

i.r 10 ride in his automobile Hhowug
er the beau'ies of the place. She wo

dered f be would riexer speak of tli- -
,,., or it lis old loxe would fe'jrr

he would no' Fa no i' he shou' I as
rer now ,

Ope brlgn' '1"' Mane wa i. ig
al ne her frl. nd lad be. n callol -- ui
si,e looked un nnd saw Mark coir i s n
iii. xx- ilk It remmoed ner m "ci ',he had changed ko little xvns ex ' inu- -

son r tuan ei
I m so glad to find xou n

ried ' I xxant xou to iome xx .tl
a sill on th lake"

(if course she went with i

the'- - glided oxvr tie water I itting j

.1 ist before the- - r turned be '. d of h.h
ne exen tint no' speaking ' f ' li pas' '

He xvould Ignore that, xvell i would

We miiht drop fortnallt s -
ta'd '"nil me Horace

She started Morale ' 'I i u f ' -
middle name probablx K- tile old

a mo must he dropped to i. i t ro In
w'th the past Well, if l.s jhfd Ii it
,i,,i n t n niter If he. did n "1" ":" ""'

roul J he .silent, too
In a flutter of Jov Ma uinounced

w.r enirftirenieiit 10 her ti ' ho xi as
nxerjoxed

A fexv das later M.i. ,i..il and
xx.ih him was anotln r -- i could
be- - fo lti-t- a himself W - this

I xxant xou to l.ti" nn brolhe"
t.irle he sii.d 'xO'ii 'other that Is

to he Mo has com- - , a xislt foi .
a fexv Mark thi is Maiie

hhe gusped almost swooned TIk-trut- h

flnshed upon hn This was Mar.:
I - old 1 vc and linrace' Sim h'i 1

n r knoxxn trnt Marl had a ., thei
rich which did hie .jxe
.Mai itarted n.ci ' n .f xen i -

t i,d hand.
What fi the ir..' --

Matter
r eel I . i'i

eno'liih "'! red Mai It rio
t'l A 01.1 fU.UI alt ' - i. slstc r

l t i, f) bi ti e M ' , i fused mo
xears nuro oecaui-- r i 'las JViO. Ith"
. n H C,U nOXV bl al.Se ou am h I

money, too i Hill 111 i I. he.
than you. $ n '"l ixlmil she Will
hoose '

Horace stood achas' Maim coul I i.ot
peal Her ara. ter was loxenled

Hoto men flaw r In her turn Iigln
1 will not hoid vou to vour ptutnlite "

-- n .I Mornnu nf length 'You ara
It was all a mistake Vou but gnx-- ' ine
n, i , meui ' for another, and xou
i.i not biaxt i nuUKli lo tell uie I no
linger earn for xou Marie siiuddd d,
I nf turned to Mark

s for Mori lie turned
turn her'" he crlid 'I nexer could

irnat her,"
Horace too strode awax- - nnd left h i

,...i,.,. Tun late shi reali7il
a, il ,i,l, III life and tll.lt

ii ii, ii ic

Sel I nniplrlr Nnxrlelle ' Die Imps of
huniilcliui '

The lings can be done in beads or
the outline stitch, using

(olois for the lenves. I rench knots
nra ,,, . IlU. .,, .. .,.

ordered
with

gave It

hear

to

favorite

ni.inv

It

daxs

hixe

fuo.

he done entirely in those.
To transfer this design, take nspcr- -

fectly smooth piece of tissue pnper and
n M,'t pencil with n rather sharp point
Hold the paper firmly over tho design
and trace tho pattern exactly, on the
tissue pnper. After this has been done,
rcmoxe the tissue paper, nnd lay, pencil
side down .on the dress material, fas-
tening it carefully with thumb tncks.
Then go over each part of the design
with the pencil ngnin. This becond
tracing will make the pencil tnnrkt
on the under side leave an impression
on the cloth.

Try this tirst on some scrap of cloth
until you find just how to handle it
best.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Man Who In a Whole Nnxnl llrluiule

While ho never served on tho good
Ship Nancy Lee, Henry Hecker, presl- -
.lent of tho Hecker Grocery Co. ot
Houghton. Mich , might well have been
tho original of tho poem, "The Crew of
the Nancy Lee," for, eo far as Is known,
he Is tho only entire naval brlgado In
existence

When the war broke out the Hancock

iuuhu iuu tauriin'o ai uie lime, og, nav
lng served In the Spanish war and being
over age, he submitted his resignation

a matter of course But It was evi
dently pigeonholed or sidetracked some
where. At any rate, ho heard nothing
further from It.

The Michigan Naval Brigade, as such,
was put out of business bv the war.
being absorbed into other branches of
thft serMce Its ofllcer personnel nnd

enllsled Ftrength were all discharged
with the exception of Lieutenant

,,ecU(,r He not only retan8 h,s com.
mlsslon )U, )1H (g ,he commander, the
rlrt luif tho Jimmy legs, Jack.o'-the- -
uust. captain or uie head, larboard
xxatch, starboard watch, black gang and
all the rest of the brigade According

Adjutant (Jeneral Hersey he xvlll con-
tinue to be all these things until the
state rnllltia board takes soma formal
action

Wrdnt-tnln- j A Ten-'- V enr-Ol- d Heroine

ft MULBERRY
WITH YOUR GRAY
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f im r.Alt J
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lly COItlNNK l.dWIv
Moie and inoie Sophia is Hjing to

look like the sofa l'roin the intei lor
decorntor the exterior dicssinnker 1ms
hoirowed mam nn idea tub. jeur
Among thes mnj be mentioned the bold
figured brocudes worn so much o'

brocades xxhich look more as if
they should be hobnobbing with th'
Italian renaissance tnble than with the
gentleman in "clawhammer "

Another inspiration which innv be
traced dins I to the decmator is the
combination of purple and grnv. For
with tho same mulberry tint which we
now- - employ for curtains and hangings
in our grin walled rooms we are disk
nig I he fiock of grnj.

The nbove model of gray dineljn
illustrates Ibis combination in n for
nge of mulherri toned ciepu ile chine

nltnclied lo the skirt. It is otherwise
significant of the mode because of the
iniln r short uiilittcd unit xxitli the
tlnw in.: slcc.es xi Inch - now being
vxoru hi the Mi'iutes t of the Miinrt. A
collur of gnu ngnella Is the last touch
uf fashion,

By CYNTHIA

Ah, Hal She Thinks She Knows
Dear Cynthia I've been a reader of

your column for a grcnt while, but have
never written before.

I'vo had my questions answered, by
rrniltnir flu mlvlrn ilvmi to others. Now,
t want to correct a little statement of
"Bob's '

He tells "Perplexed not to "flatter."
hilt In "lie" Tltnv mlirllt tin onlV little
'"white lies." but they're lies nil tho
same.

If the voiinir ninn should find out that
she Is lying, Instead of telling bltn the
downright truth (for the snke of talk-
ing), ho'd have n wor-- opinion of bcr.. ., ..f ..( 1..ttne TXftttioi ioe lyuiK man iui nam-ij- . w v

von nirritrt wltlt tno?
Something else, dear Cynthia, of

course It's none of my business, but
when the others are worried about your
sex. 1 must tell you that, In nnswer to
"Bob" you said. 'Tlicte Is ono thing
Cynthia forgot to say to Perplexed, nnd
'She' will say to ou."

Here's luck to Cynthia nnd readers,
DOROTHY.

A Poet, He
Hem Cwith.a Please crnnt me sp.-u'-

to write a wish of mine; of how I read
.our column and think that I some
tlmo should llko to be a member of your
happv band : where some nsk your opin
ion and others take their stand : some
tell you of their troubles, at home or
with a friend: some write Oocauso lh"V
simply wlrh to jou their greetings send

You'o quite a happy family, of which
ou must be proud, for when you come

to count them they sure aro quite n
crowd.

Sometimes T read a letter there, com-
ing from a lady fair whoso lovers quit
her cold; oh deir, how I'd console her.
but T fear she'd think mo bold. To
"Hide 'n' Seek," I now would speak, your
kind are not so rnro; still, with all xotir
wlldness, you seem a Jolly pair. That
"distant fields look greener." Is a state-
ment tried nnd true, and you will find
them much less green thnn they now
appear to vou So instead or going
errantlng, won't xou plen.so tiiko ni

nnd stick around old Phlla., you II
nnd It's just as nlcis 1 know !

"UNCLE WALT '

Says Red Hair Is Not Popular
Dear Cynthia T am n constant

reader of your column and thought
probably you or some ot your readers
could help solve my problem.

t am a stenographer, twenty-on- e years
old. tall and attractive What I want
to know Is, Why don't young men like
girls with auburn hair? I can safelv
av I have onlv been asked by young

me'n nbout six times to go to dances and
the theatre.

I am very popular with girls, but
xxrncn voung men are around I mil put
in tho background. I can dance, talk on
almost any topic of tho day, and read
good books, yet young men don't knoxv
tlint T exlnt.

Oh, well, here'9 hoping some of your
xoung men readers xviu write a iew
couraglng lines hjuuui i fc.."x

My dear. ou are iery much mis-

taken about red hair. Most people ad-

mire It Immensely; but if you have ni
Iox-e- to be about
it vou 'have probably been
when with the bos Now try to for-

get all nbout being forgotten, nnd lie a
bright, Jollv, wholesome girl nnd xou'll
soon see that you will be cry popu-

lar.

Printed as Is

Dear Cjnthla Please print this to
McWi7.zburgh

Your letter on xxomen most strange
It go on and on Into lengthy longitude
until one reads "Use. of Lizard Skin,
nnd then one known one Is reading some-
thing else. Your essay begins at the
end and runs round himself and go back
to the beginning some more.

Whv Jump on women" If you no can
explain her, why try? You a man.

onlx a man try to tell nil nbout
something he don't know

Women goddesses Women angels
Women devils Women Just women
Then how many heavens for tho god-

desses' How many heavens for the s

who go to the bad placo and who
stay on earth"' What a disturbance puz-inJrl- v

vnn mnke the sh world.
You "please tell how many classes

men aro In? Then after xou get through
classing men nnd women trv llttlo boys
and llttlo girls and then old men and
old women By time you gut through
you liax'o heap fine big i lass.

You think this classlnir Is right" You
think It bic Idea' The Lord have all the
right big Ideas. He do this too? He have
one tine little mixup when all die
You no know xxbat jou talk nbout

VUM-YU-

Believes In Fifty-Fift- y

Dear Cynthia Tuesday was the flist
t.me in two months since I read the
r.VEXiNi Public I.edoeii that publishes
xour xxorthv column entitled Pleased
Toll Me "What to Do"

Now if vou xx ill kindly publish this In

tho Philadelphia I.edobr within two
weeks I xxould try much appreciate it

1 don't knoxv what ""Whltey's" argu-
ment I", but I ,.'.111 Just guess It. Well
I think every girl should, that Is, if
KOing out with u fellow, split ftfty-flft- v

on a night's fun Vow, Cynthia, I '1

glxe you one or txxo reasons While in
Chicago some weeks ago 1 met a

Buddy" of mine xvlth a girl friend of
his, and he said that he xxould like to
liax-- ine call around to his houso bo I
could see his parents and his brotla r
nnd sister I called on him Sunday urd
I asked him about his girl friend, and
he said. "I gave her the razz" be.cn n
uha tlifti.ftlit I. ...nn n "puntoln. ....... ' T u.. ., ,
fT.tll ...UUQ.lb ITU.. JI A ,.lll
$5 or $8 on her that night I met ou
.Vow, my dear reader, if you weie i

this girls place xiould you caro to lime
any one sa" that about you? Wouldi, t
It be much nicei If she chipped Jn $.' nr
13? She would bo considered a sport

Some ono max- - give you nn arguin. m
stating he makes more money than si ..
does Well, then whv does sho nll.i
him to spend ho much on her? I if.ulx
do feel sorry for "Riownle " If t.igirl would look at it the way she d s
1 think the girl and her frlepd m.ii.i
enjoy tho fun more I thank jou. i i .
thia. for tho attention xou are gmin,'
me

' 31STII THi:.VCH MORTAR

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Who is Miss Madeline Southard
of "vVimicld, Kan.?
Whnt ensy method of soaking
clothes over night takes up less
spnee thnn the ordinary way?
Trnm what inexpensive materinl
can n novel luncheon set of doilies
anil nnpkins be made?
Whnt is n noticeable fenture of
tho decointions in the newest au-
tomobiles?
Hoxv l n i Orel piluw of ii,,.
round type decorated?

0. In what uttractlrc way are the
newest sport hats mnde for south-ir- n

wenr?

Saturday's Aiimvch
I Winter comforts for dolis in the

slnipe of knitted mittens can he
bought inexpensively in tov shops.

2 Parchment is combined with
wicker to mnke a useful and deeo-lativ- e

waste basket for n bed-
room.

Pi. The homo milliner who wnnts a
headed crown for her new lint will
hud n helpful bended braid xxide
enough to mnko n ciown for sale
in the department stores.

I. Tho slnshed leather tongues of the
newest low shoes nro decorated
xvilli steel bends nt the top and
on the end of each thong.

ti. A novel sport coat teen in Paris
is inndo of leather, quilted will)
ninchine sliti king, and mnde in
the eutnwav mjp with fur trim-
ming.

fl The newest "hplnsli me" iloll
wcnis a skating costume consist-in- g

ot a white suit und cup, ixilh
skates on her shoes.

1

(Ft

JraL
All nlucntoru nirteo tbnt (rood man

ners should be taught as soon as n. child
Is able to form words and to act con-
sciously, "Hpenk when vou'ro spoKcn
to; come when ou'ro called." Is one of
tho oldest rules of matincrn for children.
Nothing so betrnyn tho child an
a refusal to answer when nddrcssed. Of
course, In such n case, the parents are
deservedly blnmcd for tho child's disre-
spectful action.

Children should bo taught to nnswer
with neither the too-cu- rt "Yes" or "No,"
nor tho "Yes, ma'am" nnd
"No, sir" The well-bre- d child Includes
the questioner's name In tho courteous
response to nnv lnqulrj "Yes, Mrs.
Brow no." "No Airs Williams '

When tho llttlo talk Is ended, the well,
trained child pauses for a minute nnd
then withdraws with a courteous "Par-
don me, M "

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge OwVh ISurglnr
Hy DADDY

niAl'TKIt 1

The Nlcht I'rowler
TUDGK OWL liked hln Job of mouse- -

S-- nn..l.nH ,1.- - rnM. 1.n..i IIa Itl....111 UIU IU111I n.ltU. I,W
Joyed hunting tho mice nnd bad plintx
to eat, as well as a nice, warm place In
which to May whllo wintry bllzzarda
howled outside.

IJluo Jay, Perky Pparrow and .luueo
Snowbird liked Judge Owl's Job, too.
They liked It because ho did his work
so well that Mr. Strong, tho xvealtbv
owner of the farm, was content to let
tho other birds stay In the barn us
Judge Owl's guests. They xxcnl

on pleasant days to hunt for
food, but thev always came back at
night to snugglo upon their perches far
up under tho eaves of the barn.

But one evening Peggj n'fid Ulll
met Mr. Strong hurrying toward tho
barn. With him were tho frlendl.x
joung tiainp. xvhose name s Lll
Lambson, nnd Happy Harry, tho toi
ored sxveethcart of Dinah, the bouse-malt- ?

Harry carrxlng a gun
"(lood da, Mr. Strong"' said Peggy

politely "Are xou going hunting?"
"Yes." growled Mr Strong, win.

seemed much xeed. "We are going to
shoot that hooting owl who has been
catching mice In my bam"

Now, that surprised I'eggv and Hlll
verv much, for they knew Judge Owl
had been more than earning his keep
by gobbling the mice that gobbled Mr
Strong's grain

"Whv aro ou golmr to shoot lilm?
nsked Blllv "You said onlv yesterday
that ho was tho best mouse-catche- r you
ever bad on the place."

"Yes. but I didn't knoxv ho was an
r, too," declared Mr. Sliong.

"He goes Into my hen-hous- e at night
and sucks all the egg so we don't hav,
nnv to take to market "

"Whv. I never heard of such a thing, '

cried Peggy "Aro jou suto the egg-suck-

is Judge Owl"
"Of course we are sure, said Lll

Lambson. the friendly young tramp,
who was now thoreman on the fnrm
"The rggs arc mirked bx a night piowl-e- r.

and the oxx is the onlx night .prowl- -

nr nn the tll.l
"Yes. and that bird pulled

mv hMr nnd threw mo into the bun-roo-

fountain." added Happy Hnrr.x, the col
ored boy, ns If that proved the matter
which il didn't do nt nil

Judge Owl was snoozing In a dark
nook under the loot of the bain

"Look out. .lodge Owl' Thev are
going to shoot ou'' s( reamed Peggy,
as Ilarrv pointed the gun upward

Tho warning axvakened Judge Oxvl and
so startled him that h fell backward
off his perch "Hang1 Pang" roaied the
gun. but the bullets nexer tombed Judge
Owl Me bad turned upside down and
the shots whizzed above ills feet

"Whoo" Whoo' What's the matin
with jou' hoottd Judge Owl Indig-natitl- s

"They sa J ou sucked i ggs In the
henhouse." shouted Peggy

"Sucked eggs' tin tell tlint to xoin
gtandmothei L" hooted Judge )wl

"niing'" loared the gun again and
Judge Owl streaked out tluough the

bain dooi. heading for tho hen-hous-

behind which he iulckl hid
".See' He Is going io mh-- inoie ikk-cri-

Happy Marrv, chasing Judge iml
mound the hen-nous- e, trxlns to gel a

shot at him
"Whoo' Whoo won inai. inn ai"

tickling me'' sireeclud Judge nxl as
ilarrv banged nw.iy gain, clipping off
one of the Judge'H tall fenthers l ll

show ou I'm not the tgg thief
"All right show us." said .Mr. Stiong,

when Peggy told him what Judge uxl
was salng

So Ilarrv quit i basing Judge fuvl
and Judge Oxvl set about showing them
that bo wasn't the egg thle' Mow did
he show them' Whx, b ii lng to git
Into the lion-hous- As he had How.
around It he had notl. ed that theie was
only ono way to get In without opening
the door. And. of course, a bird couldn t
open tho door That way was a littli
hole at tho bottom of tho door

Judge Owl tlexv to that hole und pie
tended that he was trying to get
tluough It He pufted his f.atheis mr
to mnlie himself ns large as possible
but txen if he hiidn t puftul them out
he couldn't posslblv liavu gotten I

through the Utile holo.
"Whv. but thai s a wdso old owl

cNclnlmed Mr Stiong "lie has Mi i

us thnl h isn't His' egg thief, be. u .

be couldn t get into the lien-hou'- u.
Mick the eggs Hunt shoot him" U .

miiht lind the r'l '''lei
Who do JOU mum inu eBs mn

n..l,, itrrtu 111' tS '

Do xou think he Is a buiglar" Do
think he will be. caught '

You xxlll Und out mole about the n.
teiy In ionioin s nwiiin

Making More Money
'I he "Uiirdnibe i:iliiingn"

Oeotgo rogt'lnian. of Chnnute, Ka. ,

is n inllrbnd conduilor and Is axxay
from homo sexeml nights ii week, h.i
Mrs Fogclinati imtunillv came to the
conclusion that she ought to do home,
thing In order to make a little monc--

and also to keep Irom being so lone,
some during her busband'a absence For
a number of jears sho had Kit that a
real need existed foi wimo placo xxlien
xvomen could dlsjioso of the Ir pnrtlx-xvnr- n

irarments nnd xvhuro they could
nlso. If they wished, secuiu bardl
us. rl" clotlu lg xxhich had been compli-U--

ruioxatud
At first Mrs FOKtlman contented her- -

self with calling up a number of her
fi lends on tho telephono and telling
of her plan She asked them to bring
her their misfit, unbecoming, outgrown
en garments, making it cleai
that sho would not buv poor materials
oi xxhich had been long In use

Th. response xxas Immediate Sc.u.-o- f
line ilieHSis, bIiohs, hats, undergai

mams coats and sultn were brought in
nnd the problem of laying In the moi I;

of the "Wardrobe IVchmiBO." as Mi
Kogelm m tailed her experiment, proxtdi
easy of solution. Nor was tho task
of securing customers dllllcult Main
persons xxho brought gariiients to In
sold found somethliig on liiiiul in tin
exchange which tliy liked. What's iimui
they told their friends about It nn.l
tiioy ton lame Then Mit, I'Vigtlmau
launched a series of small adveiiise
iiietlts in the Inial papc I - and folln.x.
tblH b wilting personal letteis i.
women In tho mii founding tcrrltorx ,
a result ihc ibniiind xxiim so Itisi.tent
that tho pinpritircss of tho "cxili.ingt
found 11 ditllcult l.i keep her sin Ix

xxell lllled but she tlocsn t expect to ,

Hoilbled b l..iicsi'iii. in ..r nt . il
ready nioiiej for some tune to conn

Xomorron Down, Hut --Nut Ou

I

LOVE EVER ENTER
TWICE INTO THE SAME HEART?

Some Say That It Cannot, While Many Feel That Actual Jixpe.

rience Has Proved It Possible W hat Do You Think?

TOnS n girl ever hn'vc more tlinn
L' one real love In her life?" nsks

n correspondent.
What do you think about it?
Of course, lis soon ns she Is engaged

for the first titnn n girl is ccrtnln Hint
sdic has feu ml the right man, the only
num.

"Why, 1 couldn't love nnybodv else,
err!" otic of them nsserted solemnly.

Yet, after lie had gone hick to college
for the last term, mid ti certnin n

began to inll, not knowing
nbout the t, she didn't
mind.

In fact she liked it.
To toll (he truth she began to realize

Hint, after nil, the man who had rfond
lock to college was n bit young, rnther
ovcrserlous In his outlook on life, nnd
not half so nice as the c,

who lint! blue eyes find one dimple.
Hefore long her engagement was an-

nounced to the c.

Heal love had come into her life for
the lirst time; tho other hail been in-

fatuation, puppy love, call it what you
like, but not real lore.

It was linrd on the boy in college, hut
not half so hard as it might have been
if she lind gone on with the engagement.

woman who realizes, with the
finish of the mnrringe ceremony,

that she has mistaken infnttintion for
love, is not a hifVpy womnti in the yenis
that follow.

Her conscience keeps her true to her
vows, makes her seal up that corner of
her heart that is empty nnd ncliing nnd
unhappy, but Hint little corner gets In
its gnawing work just the same.

She knows flint she has not waited

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTON

The Leopard's Spots
'Oh. he hnn't changed n bit,"

inoniieil the bride of a year nnd n
half lo her mother, "he tenses as mnli-ciotis- ly

ns he over did. Cnme in during
ten time jesteiday nml had old lady
Willcts in n thousand tits, lie doesn't
care who it is. cither. I suppose I
should be that I nm the one ex
ception

t i.- - ,i. i...i ,i. i.i ni ecu sic sum in nc iiiniiixiiii nun iixv
makes her nn exception. She is being

loe-- n

the run
never the any

him
had

is released
first tho lovo

People say that lins that
love thev don't

A
By

thankful

et off mote insi y than omn t " "
, ', ' ,.. inst ,,. ' ' .""'"' "WiapplncM ofa man nssumption that f

marriage is n Hod of Hermes ' ,U,nio"nw Jn i m..eve,,.. ilng it into gold tZ bSZ.On the of marrying man to if ,., him th.. on .,..- - !.,
cure him of drinking or gambling or rnVs of the sun of using rove-oth-

has been colored glasses by light of moon
And more enn be said of the of, (m to find things, as ln
mnrrying a man with the expectation of, would, that look surprisingly like
changing nn integral of liim lns And while looking wiunrely in thr--

very nature.
The leoimrd mniiot change his

neither xvill men nnd women change
thcir.s. True, love has worked miracles,
It might be cnlletl mirnculous that the

ubove-nieiitioni- 'd joung mnn, after being
iiiarrhxd jenr nud a half, did not in-

clude Iiis. xvife willi rest of the world
that it was his pleasure to make

Hut the fairj tales and
raie exceptions notwithstanding, n fool
married remnins n fool, a n
knave, and nil little spots that com-

prise one's particular individuality,
weakness! s m- ccccntiricities are thctc
tit.rhiiugid after marriage as before.

Tlierefore. if jour sweetheart is un-
sociable, if lie is niirrowminded. if he
is a bull in a china shop, even though
lie is not so with jou. j ou afford
blissfully to ignore the fnult or assume
ihnt xxlien he is your husband he will
be purged of it. You would be certnin
to be disillusioned und theicfoie

Theodoie Hoosexelt said, "rollcgc
I mnke tools, it develops them

for right man nnd that she
hnvo feeling for other

man tlint ulio would linvc lind for
if he only come.

This is n tragedy tlint exists In many
lives, but n womnii knows how to keen
.such things to herself.

Sometimes sho from this
marriage nnd finds real at

last with the right man.
(,1m proved

n womnii can twice, but

JEAN

most who "',
mnrry with the

which i"
chiuiges louche,

fully u L.ivo i..
nny instcntl

vicious habit, much said, the tho
folly nn going just

faultspnrt them

spots;

u
the

knnve
the

rnnnot

'know nbout tho silent yearning of all
tnoso yenrs.

AGAIN death interrupt the courso of
real lovo, nnd tnkes nwny

I he inun she tins loved nnd married; sh't
feels that she will never, never love nnv
ol(e else.

She has their children to live for, nnd
her memories to live upon, nnd no
.sire ever to sec or know nny other men.

And then, n number of years Inter,
she tells her friends tlint she is going to
mnrry ngnin.

She seems happy in this new love ntul
Ihere'nrc no regrets, no highs for the
old life.

Does this piovc Hint n woman enn
really love twice?

It seems to. but is this second loir
the Kniiie deep, tender passion ns t tin
first?

Isn't it more of n contented, com
forlnblc affection, ns If young loxe hail
grown up with the years nnd changed
into something inoTc like un exttggciatcil
friendship?

Or is it really possible tlint love, un-
like lightning, does sometimes strike
txvice in the sumo place?

AYIint do you think nbout it? Win
has been jour own personal experience?

may be, when jou nrc married it nmv
be you.

However, jou may be confident that
he would forever curb himself ns far
ns you porsounlly nrc concerned. Then
it is well to recognize nnd consider
carefully how much it will count when
he inal-e- s victims of your friends. Ask
yourseir whether the vexation, the em
bfirr.'issment'. would make vou snrrv xnn, "

? 1 '"'J' d ;
." It

mre may tnko some of the glamour from
the smooth rond of romnncc, it will
nlso take some of tho rocks from

of reality.

A Nciv Bag
Of course, it's still winter, nnd it

still cold, nnd most nf us aro still wear
ing winter lints ; but , in t pito of nil thl
somewhere in our minds is the thought
of a spring thnt's .just n few Minit

months nhend. Perhaps it's the nex
wnrmth nnd "Instingness" thnt the sun
hns when it looks in through the win
doxv. At any rnte. tlint thought jtj-- f
nnturnlly brings oilier thoughts
thoughts of ginghhms nnd sweaters in
natch their colors. Yes, and here n
brand new idea a bug to match thn
sweater that matches tho ginglin
("thnl lived in the house thnt Jml
built." one nlmost must ndd And
one that is not only tho same bhude, Im

liinde ot the miiuo soft wool ns tli

1

lu the Mime way marriage does not sweater, nil knitted nnd fashioned hit"
produce tirngs in a man .r woman . hi one of the snmrtW of Its kind. And nl
simply uffoids nn outlet for whatever long square uf the desired length
- in them. And though love nnd in- - made, with purled squnres on either end

Uiiemo nud strenuous efforts ui--
e lieen'ii the rest or it jilninly knitted in l

known t mill u mini, nothing short ofltwcen. Tliis piece is then bowed b
n lenl'miracle can change him get her nnd nttuclied to n metal fram

WhntcM'r the weak spot is it be- - with a handle. AVhen fringe hns luec
hooves jou lo consider just hoxv much Itiput on the end, und the bag lined
will count. If he "doesirt care who expensixely, it is ready to carrv. W
it is" that he hurts with his humor not make it now, when jou start xn
or his -- ulkine-s or whatever bis ease'hist spr ng sweater?

li Ii

FULL OF JAZZ
AND GINGER!
Off to school with hound-
ing buoyancy andvigor,
tackling study and play with
dash and daring, star pe-
rformer in all athletic
contests -- that's the Shredded
Wheat boy, the boy who eats
Shredded Wheat for break
fast , for lunch, for dinner,
and in between meals.
A diet of Shredded
Wheat avoids many
ailments that are common
to youngsters. It is 100
per cent whole wheat
Two Biscuits with hot milk
make a warm, nourishing meal.
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